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1-293 UNITED STATES SECRET SERVICE 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT _ 
. 333° : 

onic «Field OrFKE Dalles, Toxse | . 3 FRE NO. 00-2234 030 

TYPE OF CASE Sats TITLE OR CAPTION : | 

PRS Continusd Assassination of President Kennedy 

INVESTIGATION MADE AT PERIOD COVERED Lee Harvey Osvald 

Dallas, Taxas welfrezgSeh : . 

INVESTIGATION MADE BY 

BA Roger ©. Warner 

DETARS 
Syrorsis 

~ ce Alona (yeroon believed to toe cna mivttijoned 
by ‘Harvey Oswald as identifyin 
‘Secret Service Agent at Texas Bchool Book Depository 

immediately following apsesoination) interviewed 1-29-64, _ 

DETAILS OF TNVESTIGATION 

Reference is made to previous reporta relative to lee Harvey Oswald. 

Other Investirations 

On 11-22-63 the following vas reported to SAIC Porrest ¥. Sorrels, 
Will Fritz, Dallas Police Department. 
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k Depository Building, % coe with | 
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On ak itr. Jack Sian, Detactiviy. Dallas Police Department, stated that he 
nad interrogated (Mr. gomez Powell, Army Intelligence, who wao trapped inside 
the Texas School Book Depositary after the Depository doors bad been sealed. 

On 128-64/Mr. Powell vas interviewed relative to his location at tha tine of 

tie ascasgination and hia actions subsequent to the aseudainnticn. Meow oe: 

stated that he had been watching the parade from a position meas iue cuvid ob 
Houston and Elm Streets, the site of the assassination. Mr. Powell otatcd Tun- 
ther that he heard the shots and he then joined a group of Sheriff's Deputscs, 

whe were heading tovart the rear of the Texas Schoel Book Depository on the bacis 
of information that the ascaasin had shot from the railroad yards, Mr. Powell 
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